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wmexican-Americans Take on New Militancy in Struggle for Identit~
EFF Continued From Page 1, Col. 7 tough fight before that Is Mexican food you'll look like~growing out of his bloodless mands for equality were not 'retarded and inferior' those the Mexican-Americans and ence, scholarship and the arts." 1achieved. a Mexican," and his denials ICOUP. of with a language difficulty." broaden its understanding of I can't understand," Mr. Xi-

met.
t:il' uia farm workers. Testifying This week Mr. Chavez ex- were supported by some stu- Tijerina's headquarters are One of the founders In California Mexican-Ameri. this mmority.EflasE December before the Civil tended the strike to the Coa- dents who said he had been MAYO, Jos6 Angel Gutierrez, Some idea of the ignorance menez said rather dryly, "why

' ~ Rights Commission in San An. chella Valley of Southern Cali- quoted out of context. in a blue and white two-story 22 . said the organization's goals can demands for larger enroll- and apathy displayed toward we Mexican-American can't,.
tanio. the local Roman Catho- more trouble jn organizing the seemed Intimidated by the dis- buquerque street - quiet ex- units independent df the Re- ley and Los Angeles campuses dominant institutions was re- science, scholarship and the "

fornia. The strikers expect even However, the school board adobe building on a quiet Al- were the formation of political ments of Chicanos at the Berke- Mexican-Americans by the qualify for advanced work in , ,
Mc Archbishop, the Most Rev. workers there than m the San orders that attended the walk- cept when terronsts are trying publican and Democratic par- of the University of California ported in Washington by Vi- arts."Robert E. Lucey observed that Joaquin Valley, for the out. Stones and bottles were to bomb the place. Tijerina. a ties ("only Mexians can really were receiving sympathetic at- cente T. Ximenez, who resigned A tour of the Southwest re-:·migrant farm workers lived Coachella vineyards are onlv thrown at pollce cars, a 26- . represent Mexican interests") tention. And Berkeley was recently as chairman of the vealed many Chicanos were"in the awful reality of serf- 90 miles from the border an~ year - old Mexican - American hawkfaced man vibrant with gaining control of schools, ~and planning a Department of Eth- Federal Interagency Committee aware of the strategic position--+ aom.- * -* -.----.w-,i:::-.:.--a plentlrul SUpply Of strike was struck by a charge of bird- nervous energy, said he sus- the building of economic power mc Studies in which Mexican on Mexican-American Affairs. they might hold in an increas--ff'Like other ethnic groups, .. breakers can be recruited from shot fired by a policeman; 16 pected the Minutemen, a right- through the weapon of boycott. history and culture would be Mr. Ximenez, who is the first ingly divided white and blackChicanos are drawn to cit~ the hordes of "green carders" others were injured. and more wing Anglo organization, of But the cause has had serious taught Mexican-American member of nation.The crowded urban barrios are who pour across the frontier than 40 persons, indudIng perpetuating thrze explosions, setbacks in the Rio Grande Val- But in East Los Angeles and the Equal Employment Oppor- Tuerma has said: "We are -'the last of which wrecked a ley. Attempts to organize farm Boyle Heights, these conces- tunities Commission, said he reaching the point where the .IT
usually adjacent to the Negro ea~~es~Y ignr~e~rchc~tj:3 so-

 Corky, were arrested.
ghettos, and the rising ferment Concessions Granted dozen automobiles m the head- labor have failed completely. sions were taken as insignifi- had invited 50 of the nation's black and white color gap will- s- ===-y=zz *;5~,hecaor~~t~n~d~ho~ oftn=~steae*S quC~ea~errk~n~Z' Alliance of 

Unemployment is high. And a cant crumbs. largest foundations to send rep- demand a brown, middle-color.„',powerful friend of the Chica- Basically, people are tired of resentatives to a conference on peacemaker."on Mexican history and litera- Free City-States has taken a nos, the Rev. Ed Krueger, was talking." said a youth in the Mexican-American problems on And a would-be Chicano 0,Negro clvil rights movement. in this country. They are a ture in west side barrio schools, few precautions His apartment Conference of Churches as its frontation is inevitable It's not accepted, he said, and the con- 1 Angeles that a coalition of Mex-1',

There are varying degrees of constant source of cheap labor.
recently dismissed by the Texas Boyle Heights ba.rrio "A con- March 22 Only two of the 50 I power-broker predicted in LosChicano militancy undermining wage scales in the a re-evaluation of the counsel- above the ground-floor meeting field representative in, the low. unusual to see people going ference was canceled. ~ lean-Americans and blacks -Mg p ograms (Corky charged hall iS protected by a steel door, ,

 ~ j around with grenades and TNT. „The negative replies didn'tlwould sweep Councilman
In the Spanish-speaking border region and frustrating ~t Zne counsellors were urg- by 18-inch concrete walls and er ~1*ueger said he had been The ,tension is here; the weap- bother rne so much as the rea- Thomas Bradley, a Negro, to

ghetto of East Los Angeles, union attempts to organize not ing Chicano youths to Join the by a triple-layered steel andbarno toughs boast of grenades only the farms but also theand other explosives cached new industries that are settling armed forces) and Mexican cement floor. officials to "work with the es- ground organizations of ex- said. He quoted a letter from in next month's Los Angeles

under pressure from conference ons are here The new under- sons they gave," Mr Xtmenez victory over Mayor Sam Yortyfor the day of revolt against in dozens of frontier towns A grand jury returned no in- discussed the future. The June tabh*nent instead of with the cons, addicts and dropouts the Guggenhelm Foundation mavoralty election.
food in the cafeteria. Inside this fortress Tijerina

the gringo. from Brownsville, Tex, to San poor, and that his superiors make the Brown Berets look that noted: "Our program is "With this strong coalition," »In Denver, Rodolfo (Corky) Diego. break although it found that ful he said unless the gnngo refused to withdraw a suit Across town, on the U.C.L A ships through innual competi- political job m the city by'

dIctments on the Denver out- 5 anniversary would be peace- were also displeased because he like Boys Scouts " confined to awirding fellow- he said "we can control every i .Gonzales plans a massive na· Chicanos are demanding . a "the inflammatory statements Interfered. Some new Chicano against the Texas Rangers, a campus, a neutral observer tion to advanced workers in sci- 1972 "
tion-wide school walkout b~ tightening of the immigration of Rodolfo (Corky) Gonzales at families would be settled in the
Mexico's Independence . Day. muting by requiring the green violations of the anarchy and and there would be a barbeque. his wife when they tried to pho- Leo Grebler.

suit alleging that the Rangers gave a pessimistic but some-, -
Chicano students on Sept. 16, laws. They would curb the com- Lincoln Park bordered upon free city-state of San Joaquin manhandled MY. Krueger and what milder as~es~~tan-proorf~Corky, a fol"mer prize fighter, carders to reside in the United sedition laws of the statal'-It "Are you in rebelhon?" he tagraph a farm strike in Starr economist who directed a four-
claims. tot*1_ victory 111-last  states~ "Then -- -tolfronted .hy exonerated the patrolman for was asked. County two years ago. year study of Mexican-Ameri-

-- month-s strike at a high school higher living 2osts on this side shooting the demonstrator and "I don't know." he replied The dismissal of Mr. Krueger canj for the Ford Foundation,
in the west side barrio, a strikejof the border, the Mexicans praised the police for "remark- thoughtfully. "It's a matter of was investigated by a panel a study soon to be published,
marred by violence in which,,would no longer be wilhng to able self-restraint in the face interpretation. The Government headed by Dr. Alfonso Rodri- recalled how Gunnar Myrdal in
Corky says. a dozen police cars work at depressed wages and of vile abuse and obscene has raped our culture. So I guez, in charge of the Hispanic- his classic study of the Negro
were disabled might be more receptive to ta think the Government is in re- American ministry of the Na. in the United States had been

Quixotic Courthouse Raider ~joining a union. the Chican,}S 12:ly Gonzales, 40 years old. volt against the Constitution. tional Council of Churches. The over-optimistic about the na-
, In New Mexico, Reies Lopez, believe. father of eight children, was It's our constitutional obligation panel reported "tragic condi- tion' s abillty to cope with thej *55135 ~13 ]S'bf*3* ,* zgh~ ftem =7 Itt !=el 8 51:nouthe ~uol/m ==5 ionns tfn~cite~~en~:F~ racial crisis.

Professor Grebler said thata "citizen's arrest" of a dis- ~ic~.iza~~zeoITolaonn~e~fa~ tain in the barrio, he gave up ment cease the illegal occupa- sion had been aggravated by W.. Moore. a sociologist, of the

former Democratic distnct cap- We demand that the Govern- the valley, adding that the ten- he and his coauthors, Prof Jopntrict attorney, takes a visitor · ~ politics because, he said, "I was tion of our pueblos " Mr. Krueger's dismissal. University of California, River-on a tour of a "pueblo libre," Middle West (founded in the being used " Then he foundel a Tijerina said he had signed a Further west, El Paso and side. and Dr Ralph Guzman, aa proposed free city-state in the last century by construction
wilderness where Chicanos will gangs for the Santa Fe Rail- rltmr,~nization, "Crusade ~e~Wofi~ iZZ; ~Ufeintg *] anx ~~~nc~;a~r~AS Rtiffeosrsnoira°~aptoelit~~sg~r~loastcontrol their own destiny. a recent warm April day. tual support against any ag- teemIng barrios. In El Paso, Angeles, were making no such

road) sound familiar: Job dis- On
Unfortunately, 90 per cent of crimmation, miserable housing. a visitor to Corky's headquar- gressor. where thousands of Mexican- error in their projections about56?F*E*6 Esls,liE:{25 5*EGGES 683~18*33 53~li~a h~~i~krtl: the~~~~~*~ude that

under Spanish royal grants and exposure to a school sys- Stairs t 0 2 barnlike room where founder of the Amencan GI only Ane Z~ouse 8% fhamvie tqhu~ck~~g~~movea~~5!mt ----syser= *BBESYME«3~5253155~~e~a~Omic "-
and other signs of gringo oc- Mexican-American better off fensive and rude. Chicano concentration, be made In Phoenix a Roman Catholic

erar} of Dwight D. Eisenhower Dr. Garcia proposed that ful "prayer-Ins" on the lawn ofcupation.
They have even held a mock than the Negro. Provided he "C'mon. stick him in the a separate state This would priest, the Rev. Miguel Barra-EELEEERS] SYEABEFJa& 5]] BS~ st~. In 21~ chance to send one or two Sen- Southwest Conference of La

, give the Mexian-Americans a gan, field representative of the
year Federal sentence for aid- rio and move into Anglo mid- ators and several Congressmen Raza, said it was difficult to in-ing and abetting an assault on dle-class districts Accompanied by Guard to Washington, he said, thereby volve the older Chicanos be-a ranger. Rs conviction 6 spects. Of all the minorities, I bodyguard, went directly to litical impotence. against political solutions, re- ~

He is worse off in other re- Corky, when he arrived with easing the frustrations of po- cause they were prejudiced Iunder appeal
Tilerma, who has been al- only the American Indian his office, a musty cluttered The new Chicano militancy, calling the turmoil in Mexicoternately snoozing and crunch- makes less money than the Chi- room that had been the minis. with its cry of "Brown Power," And the newpr migrants feared ~ing sunflower seeds in the back cano. A linguistic and cultural ter's study. He was no longer can be heard even in Texas, police harassment and loss of ~seat while his lawyer, Bill gap separates the Mexican-la featherweight, but he still where Mexican-Americans have jobs.American from the Anglo £looked trm, and tough. He had long complained of brutal sup- Yet the priest warned· 1~ig~~teaske~oth~if~he~~ saud~~1~ Proud of his ancient Spamsh-Jgrown a bushy black mustache pressm by the Texas Rangers "If there are no immediate;pass where the road cowers Indian heritage, the Chicano is 4and he wore a pendant syml and by the state and local po- changes m the Southwest, no Iunder skyscraper rocks. the 

Last monm more than 2,000 litical and economic status of

less eager for assimilation thanJbol of his movement-a three ilice visible improvement in the po-leader shouts: "Here's our port the Negro. dimensional head representing& of entry for the Free City of Most Speak Little English Spanish father, Indian mother Chicanos paraded through the the Mexican-American. then IAbiquiu." lk~[-I ~41-.____ _' •' 1 . 19.A mocti...f,0.~.. ......_*_, lborder tnwn If n.1 .:. ._*__ . ..



111.1 III I '-1'14,11.5 '1' . 'T'.1 l.lt 1 1,10,1 Ile has Ilintled , 1130 [_111 6,ne of tl,9111 Mirl. and the others chan,e to send 0110 41 tao SM- Southwevt ('onferenteE~ wlin fell init) their hands Idn(-1 r all r'¢:care flom ilir bar- 181,ghrd ators and scretal Congir.snlen Raza, said 11 vias difficlI iicitn, himsr·lf i: 111!der R two- 111 2,1 moir' into Anglo mid Accompanied hy Guard to Washington, lie enid, thetrhypolve the older ('hlia7.r Frdri~I 9.nirn. e for nt.1 dle-,las: districts
ing alid abrflu,g an neKa,111 r.n He 15 writre nif m '111101 10- Coiki, wirn he airived with easing the frustiations of po- cau.e ther weie pi

litical Impotem e. ~against political q·,1011i ranger HI: r nri' iction l' spects of ail the 1,1,1,)litrns, a bnd,gliard, wrnt rlitprtly to
11,4/1 p nr:,1 1 he now Chkann militancy,icalling the tuimoil iiionA the Ameii, an Indtall h,e offkr, R mustv cluttrird

hirillin, wlin 11 15 hne" al inalirs lose motirv fhati thr, ('hi- 100:n (haf liad been the mims- with its cly of "Blown Pon·ci."IAnri the nowpt migiant
Mlial,>1, sti~inzilig mir! rilimh,· c;Inn A 111111,11'll, ai~,1 witural tri's qtitdy. lie was nn longer can 1,0 hraid rum in lexas, police haia.snrnt ariel
InS ~unflowel 9/ed. in the hal K r.'lle,r Mexican-.imrticans hai'*:jnhs
v.1 „bil, 111: lan\,1. R,11*:,P sr'naiatrc the Mrman- a fratlie,weight, but lie still

Ambri, ari fit,m tlir, ing'„ looked ltim atid lotigh lie lind |ong cofiiplat,ird nf 1,11(n! sup-1 Yel the pile„lwained
111:g:. lake·'5 flir wlir,>1 51,111irtl |p,oll,1 of 1,1. anciont ~p.inish- gtown a hliqhv hlnek mu.tache. pies.lon b~ the -Ic"<a. Ralle.4 "lf there ale no m
1,• r.'io. t. lifr "  t a h/ght/nd m he,itagr, Ille Clma,in i~ and 11, write a pendant sj'In- a,i~~ hy the state and Im al po*hange< m the Southz
p.- r,11.1/ 111. IMA rn,6rl,1 104 rager for agnmilption than hol of hic movement-a thlee ivighle impiovement in
l'rider .Insciaprt in( |19. thpith* Nrkir, diniengional !11·acl i eple.enting all 2.000 litical And economir :T-a.t ninnm mnip th

!7{",tni ff,  11.e F":p 7,tyroll Moft Spwak 1.1,110 Eligli511 QI'Iatit.h fathri, Jndian mothet C'111(anog paiadrd tlitriudi the the Meriran.American,

and mr.tizo offspling. mounted bolder town of Del Rio. cwten-Idefinitely forefee th
,;harniti,1 Alroff Cim ann r hild, pit spr?ak on aTI Aztec f plendn!- plague „bly to pint*91 Gov Plostenlyoriths will resort to

:traight alir:34 gle,Impg inlonh a few nolds of T nglien , 1!inv ran Ihele be iust,re," Smith'f decision to shut clf,nnito demand the dignity
the ..in 1. Ill. Ahiquili Resor·Int.rn thei rlitrr school H (an he drmanded hiltmly "if we thdoril ploipils of LTS TA, 1110|.pret they dewne as
,nir nf the (.hamm Ri,r·,1 And?le a limi,iatic r"l,Plt.ritr ' don't have our people on the domestic Pme Corps, but also,beings and as Ametic
rn fillier slcir. 5!nrmi Rell, h?3<prriall' m distil~.Is #hole svctem and tile draft to rly out Rgaltift disc,imilia-17eng

to *br mo,Int,In~. Me wicle~Ilit_mw) pup,IR are spaliked if ~;;,v,ds;' till '1 6er the hamos alli
u ,linr-1 'lbel liev ate up<,iIi'*all Iigng Span- Denver Cludinos had lost Noimallv .itch demonstia-Inf hale and <elf drstit

tions Ble wiall and feriatr, flie'see an Briticational f\'sI,Slb~1,„"I,~~:~,*E~~~,t 2'„",tu~„,]~i hall' Rn,1 8" the ~ti~ 15„fo~'lica~,y<>d~E, Chl,«anof pa,ading behind a'ing psici,(,Ii,gical dania,pictol~ rmph of rattle amiimt °'a~i,"siTi'I~le"~SI,Ti'i';",tit:'  istr'~"rn.0Ni,°,:'h"e,od 4 P' IPS,1 (anving the bantle, of Mexican-Anirilear, ur11Iell wflq "~h- tbe Vugin nr (1111(1('lupe velf-identity (11519 11\

' T 'L KE ~,1,~ter r ~11, i.1 It, 0~ FC -:IY'tl rs 1 3:1 itt Luurt'' r ~~ r {~~r Trt~~ G ~~~i ~~~ ~~~~:t~2n tin:~noa t~:c t~nr~ No bvt;I;' th B i©i i~Zing TUIV: t'hip '~N i res 1 r Ultl }C r irte'#cop ~m nu;46Yhe.
I. will build a ritv dedic~trd Stall ('nunty, 'trn. , .mrl tlial0,01 i !]PI, ,]I~.1 fri Zi LTIM

 now a qu, 4 5.fill 1,ine, 1,1 flic finnl of the hne to militants laniting

And jil-t like I]le J,wi we air' Prms ~tit 15 ~,I~,~~1~,~~c~~ln~rill~~9~9.~~~~~r~~,1~~~a~s~a~,fii lf,{E;SEr;Ltre~~aa~f~{ 1:jjbt{,)'E
a manifrslo..·illing to dip for our 1.1 Artres sir ' Ir'~,hpa~i,dii:nri,1'A'1110£'uariria"Ac1,~~ hu,lrer:~6USt 'foUCtra;.673~2z~ 57/1,111,~I,h,met"Fni317irr '1;3;,Vinn tNN rrcernr *USNI amt'hcl

A Dir or.p reriplo ~with a laugh th;,t foi a long
Anie he hr'!level that "bigluez  today iii this country is train- ·-- -------- -- -

Mexi(,n-Amori, m. all n. (he ¢'Xclice(il WaS tile Ang,In inf how 10 (-ilt thinatf " p Pl
C n, ky said he hefieved th* .(101

diker.0 R. any other npr'Ple 1\'~tird foi tnilrt LUJ Pj
rre,yr (-harp:, tlip g=tille, in ~ Childien (allgilt qppaking br,st wav to imify Mexic an-

1.0.parti·~, sad-p,41 rfir, InrISpatit.h were SometimeS jill- Arneticam was thrniigh nation. -ip.A
:11011

Ff tlir f Jifornin Zigr'· rtiTkp. ntillatr·d, hr said, by haning to Almi 

110)

.talld Mith 111rt! nose piesse 1 To fr~trr ('hic ann national- OM')1
1- totalli 'inlike rithri the friv against th, hlackboard IN.1,17 ism Coily held a five-dR· crm-

1 ijptina or th, ':nti,hr,13 v.ralli-13 , 1,(1, nf i halk If nreine:lid feictice 1,1 Ill'livel Rt the rild 'ue ·

W roth G.117,1" Irm the Plangloull.1, Illry wele of March Ahntit I .GOrt ,·ouths ,Sjse

Mr r limir, lin,2 hf'~11 , all,d,madr In knrol and ast: fn,·from five wi,thwe<te, n states Ilpor

the spit , fital Ira,1 ,> 1 nf 11,# (' 111 .' Rprlirf . Rhoned up , and they tople Pd

rented Rn itionlogi,·Al .prrtil!111 8 D

l·ann modpiatp< Fir. 111·lp hrrl 1 Becld,-'1 1,011'F, uinfi,int;,1
 that ,nclu,Ird th• New I  eft. )11111

1„„n, 91 Del.nri, C'.lif . wher,twith n fnic]Rn langriaste. tlir Comm~ni,ts and lihpial< i'01'08,
Chit atin ptipil finds thal th. 1

11. sppnds most nf his timp (hr attitudes, cocial relation.liir€ C Balitintl in 1)15pt,¢P

is afflirird u·11'1 nimt,lar and nhiwls dopil lrd in lus les- the con,ention nrativ binkeJ
sparmq) is adninf'd u ith phntnq scin~ alp rn,11 rl, outslde 11 c „p nn the 1591* of coalitinni
of lit: hetor:-Gl,qndi, 1\lartin home lipOllenCI }Ir, 1. "yni r Snmp harrio
1 :itlirr Kitig, both Rprlstles n f const,iltly admnnislird tliat i f votithe.~!fe~~nl~u! of Negin dom-~
11nm lot,nce-alld nf 1111 politi- he w.lits In he Rn Amernall inance iii the (1,11 light. mr).p-
i at mentor. the lale Srnatnt he niu:t not ont. :peak Ameli  mmt, insi,ted ori niaintnining
R.brit r Kennerly (.11 hitl think Anifi ic an as ratial grparateness

Hir brlief in MnIWellf r J,ell C oiky, nho had quarieled' -
rom< linshakrahlo Hr tr,11 2 liteli .11„n! fliopotit iate withihe hlackleadM.hip of thet 02
,iS,t or· "rhose r.f w; who 11,\C (11 1.01 crol fo, Chligno r!,11 T.f,t„  People 1 Match on Wn.h-1
gren vinlence nr'IM want M drpn rmollrrl in G]adec 7-12 111 ingion a year agn, pleaclied ad
15 it Pgatn 1 kiliw litiw it Trraf) 1, Ilir highest fot an, 111#irilfir'1 rthnlr nntionalism,!
tnt. rople A palt And m the „,inmity gin,ip and he pir·,milled coalition with'
rmi n 0 105:n In Sai, Antonin, whith 11,9 the hlacks might he feasible

"1111 rlnt gari,12 z.p elinwirl Ilip Semnfl laig#,st Mevicati latri, br said. but meanwhiln
In,· rinwn and die I think rm Amotiran r (,tony (alintit 360.- lite r'hirano muft first achieve
+ ladical as anynnr> 8111 1 000; 1.r,9 Angr'Ips i< file with M U)11711 ulf-teliance to "do his
f|,11,Ic ne c'1,1 forre mrantr,gfill ahout orIP milliont. a 13¢mng thing alone"
rliange wittiout the shnit ¢111 condi!(ted last Derrmher hv Ag a flist fler Inwaid illriet-
FF vI01,11,·r ' Umtrd Statos ("011 Pights Com- ing tlip ( hic ;Inos, Corky told

Tflp strrnzth „f Ihr ntilitaiRs missionri 1 Rirliaird Avr,na dic- ihe imths 10 En home and pie-
i: imposslhlet(. gaug° hier]11:1 clmrd .111.,10 frims r,f rits- pair R natinn.,·vie walknut of
i ,)utrilric hp has 35.110(1 n-rm f I ijitin.tion Mr•xlcm Ampilian gludents nn
1rys m his Alia,179. C-orky Gon- Sdin<,1 offiuals admited. a'- Sept 16
7,1,2 says ha cnn mil.ter 2 50(1 cording tri All Arrii,i. that 'lm Dnwn Ir, Alhicqurilir, mran
for R rfritti,intratinn in Prn'~rl ini 111211 9,110(11 colin:rlin< lend- while, Co,ki's inal,1 11'val foi
B.1,1 1. mdilants in im Angel« ed tn .teet (:11!calies into pie- lead'.th.ip of the Chicano'43 1110'v hive "gone lind'!- doininantli Alrx!{ 911 .*111011{ arl Snittli, 111('tina, was plotting 1119
el ..in.1 ' Rnr| trftige tr r|15( tics r <ic aticitial high .rliont. 11119 8,vii drnic,ristTaticin It tvotild br,
givength brt, ayed thr' icirnqrlois' ethnic lirld on Jime 5. the second ati-

' 0,1- proplo mie r.till fright- slmentvpe of 186 Chi'. Inn ds ni arisan of lits shootout it the
*i,ed, bill they ale movmg" an indlitdual mhetentl> Rin Alliha County cozlithouse,
t nmmnit„-1 Mr. Chirez. IW|10 equipped onlv fr,1 ,~icatinrlal an pment 30 significant to Mrit-
.id hp hed no rvich tn l'frome tr:liNing And uns,iltrd for thf' can-dnirtican~, Trierilia he-

a nall'),lal leader '7'm Al nir,4 Anglo ,/'!ler Prrpal,glnly lieves as tile Boston 'Ira Party
A learinr of nur union. atid 11,111 5{'110011. he <ald. waf to the Anicitran colonifts
iininn is Irr. cinall," lie spid The sr·110„1 g<tri,1 10 7 pilm/ Two lea, 9 ano litetina and

thier· Yrpr; agrk, the f.!exi- taiget of fl,1,-atic) „1 ,!th "Cill his hand taided the routtliouse. ;, an Ant,tican colliliyunit, had tuial iapr" is a trii,1 firquenfl> in the nottlirin Mevir Tvlexicom
1,8 staff-funded o,ganizmtion used hy Mexican-Ameituns tohanilrt nf 1 1Ftia Amalilla to
r,rept Mr rharez's olznnizing dp.(tibe u hat I lic\' rill fili "airest" 111, dist lict 9ttrtnr>
i emmitt„ f oriay thrr flir 5, .teifi s milempt It) liial c, 11111(· foi "pir,Intion of Mit (111
gov,t al, inrlitding 11„, Mrfil m- Aliglog nut <,r 111,~ir ill,1,11 en 1,Zht.
'.nic  t< ,in L,·sal nrfrilyn And 9.11(101 st, ike, and 1,0\ colts '
bduretion-,1 Twid (Kh](11 ip- in 1118 91,thi,rst r,tr, hecnming '11 1/1/1 rd hl' .1 1,¥
srn,bl,1 'lip NA A r P Legal ai, alitir,st daily r, r Mir·]1(·* In lir said that thp dlm Irt at-~
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